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shijiazhuang Huada Auxiliary &Dyeing Chemical Factory 

eastablishedin 1987, was full capacities of product 

develop-ment, manufactuingsale and technical support. 

Annual prodrc-tivity amornts to 3000 tonnes 

The company is well fortifide with a group of 

professional inthe areasof Textile, Printing and Dyeing, 

Macromolecularchemistry and Fingchemistry. The compay 

takes full advantageof many professors, engineerand 

technologie to accom-plished many products. 

Depending on reasearch and product in many years, 

thecompany'sprodrction and technical was increas ing 

uninter-rupted now and future.The product range'refers 

from textile、 printing and dyeing、 leather、paper,wool, 

washing etc For market's equition, the company makesome 

production in amy-lase and liquid sulfur dyes. 

The company is powerful in reasearch and 

development, and isdeveloped rich kinds or auxiliaries, 

frequent updatingof product. Thecom pany's products are 

well recon gnized in markets 

Depending on superior quality, good service and hige 

reputationthe company is willing to estabilish a long-term 

mu-tually beneficial business partnership with overseas 

customersand contine to contributeto the happy life of 

humans. 

  

Petreatment agents 

1. scouring agent 

2. Desizing boil agent 

3. Cold reactor refining agent 

4. penetreating anget 

5. cleaning agent 

6. sequestering agent 

7.  stabilizer 

Deing agents 

1.  ing agent for disperse dye 

2.  ing agent for cationic dye 

3.  ing agent for acid dye 

8. non-formaldehyde fixing agent 

9. anti-migrands agent 

pringting agent 

1. crossing agent 

2. printing thickeners 

3. binders for pigment printing 

4. post dressing 

 

Amylases 

1. amylase 

2. desizing enzyme 

3. scourning enzyme 

 

Product catalogue 
 

Special finishing 

4. non-silicone softing agent 

5. silicone softeners 

6. smooth agent 

7. durable press finishing resin 

8. water proof agent 

9. stiffening resin finishing 

10. anti-electrostatic agent 

11. amorousness enhaucing 

12. anticrease agent 

13. anti-piling agent 

14. moisture absorption 

sweating agent 

 

Other agnets 

1. liquid sulfur dyes 

2. penetreating oil 

3. liquid detergent 

4. softing flake 

5. methyl silicone oil 

6. silcone defoamoning agent 

7. waste water decolorant 

8. formaldehyde catcher 

9. dye vat cleaning agent 

10. APEO removing agent 

11. wax removing agent 

12. substitution alkali agent 

 


